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* ! t'' lu th« land of beer
IMva’s Method or Sinning. I The oritiro eheer „„ . ,

. InisMeu in1*.il. Uui» PasUDi^tch. w At Boothe "King Lear.',
“ You i.,,» aaid'Mr. Maploson, who had new advertising dodge to

Lzra-xr » -HSFErïï

other ari.t.I have «en. They puff end Tom Thumb tried to knook down • !2£W« w
Mow and breathe like porpoises when they Uhioaeo haokman, and was wad beeauae the J00®* Ko’ 27’ 20, 31* 31
ling. You can hear them all over the m6n «‘du’t know it, —Detroit Free Press. I fronting the aouth aide
theatre. Now you watch Patti ae oloae as During a recent performance in London atreet. No. 27 handsomely fun
ever you can and von'll never =ntT. hü of “ The YelloW Dwarf," a gallery wit re. bine and gold, waa reaerved for the Marqnie.
ever you can, and yonll nevernot.ce her elrked- Why don't you rebearae the A superbly etched portrait of the Prinoeas
take breath. Yon cent tell how Jhe pièce In Lonieewaa detached from its case and

*»'• Uebbard ia furioua became a new roar ®*lced, ti®Vbe Th»J*amber it
“No; and I’ll aot let y«u find out, pin haa been named the “Freddie." The °"® ” *be beet in the how, ctherwi* no

ICO««*" -U Mr. M.jil.ian, - ,h.t ,h., p.uk .^Tp^ZSj wS, Ki£‘K.K.,°Sk '."JX”."

Tb. ™i.u “ ass.flnX'iœ« & irzsitti is„ The case of Petrie v. Guelph Lumber , VNow* M.pleeo/," %d Pa^Jn » <Obe »»rriag. windowT-PhUa. Chronicle. w„k ^rtictt.b^Vo .xpL ttiMr

Company ia atill occupying the attention of °' . nKh'n* r®proof, “ There ia something Mr. CouMock, the well-known actor, haa iea surrounding the Cyprus collection of
the court of appeal. ourioua about American; audience! that I not beeu home for twenty yeara, and ia alleged antiquities. Toe Marquis listened

A watch-grabber named Robinson, was 4 < "A Lîf1/. ®JT’*ot®d *? "i! f England^in June and to courteously, but looked bored. Afterward
caught practising hia profession on Y once of *?ln* ”■* ti><t return in September to resume hie place in the party drove around Central Park,
atreet yesterday. He will have free meals „ l,\kd , ll' *„ W0UF.°° t° make many the Madiaon Squire Theatre company. His excellency was dressed in a magnlfl-
fora few weeka. pit*/7 1elln*10”''. hllf’ “'(1 •b'. The can-ean, according to a writer In ®®nt long aealakin coat and osp, a girt, by

“Our PattyV’ necktie and anren bell h, 1™ <uU , -n.ot *,10w ua how alio Music and Drams, originated during the tlm way, of a Broadway clothier, and val.
Occident halï to-night pîomiîe. o lL à l, ,,. *' v J th ‘!°sh 1? bn?u reign of Louis XIV. He was a great patron u,d at 11000, to whom he recently ae
great success. About one hundred com,les f! «IL’ .n^nT’i f il the point. They want I 0f the ballet, and spent money liberrlly to I C0“Ple °f young bears in acknowledgm
have accepted invitations ?? ®e *1,,tb j *bwed breawhing, those center- have it kept up to the highest standard at That marqniaea are at a premium In New 1 T OHN—GET A HOME FOB NOTHING BY
TlZe!Zr::Z°L .. . , pTT, °T d?n c&" th/,n »*» r tar as art could make it. He supported a York I, ompjy testified by the fact thst J ta'1-îvSal th. offi'SSkïï

°n,' b“m'tcr* iD<* ,ec- ,P t l by opening and twisting theatre given exoluaively to the ballet, end during hia absence several enterprising per- •xt™ln* from Bloer street opposite High
^ ,tudS?t* ti0™m«n”d y™' i**r mouth to,on« «<>• with a grimace, after after the night performance he would invite »°ns rent samples of cologne water.soap, ÎÎI1 „ “y.ProP**»1*»^ sad I

hlrdyfj °ff3ld4te‘ for the *{j® ‘PProved amateur style, In a manner the coryphees and premieres to his palace, patent medicines, and other evidences of the «5Ï sndaw ïwtS%rîl Bla^W vatasofpert
, d dl for the intermediate. 'bat ,nowed two rows of pearly white teeth There wine end song held high carnival, interest they felt in him as an eminent »J»1«<x»pav for a houet. Proposed city drive and

The girls employed at the corset factory io JP®r,ect*°“- ^ow- “»‘d abe, with and during the wild orgies of the king and ‘ tealimonial ” whose signature was net to I Î!?,?1',7Ï?L|1,2? !**î JÎ?*'W*? through thW eeSete.
of Messrs. Telfer & Harold, Jarvis street, another lwigh, I do not twist my face like his dancing girls the can-can originated. I>« lightly valued as an investment. Lord I e 'plso frol^olÜtHKiwAM 1*LAWSk*ij*°inmti I

* have resumed work, and consequently the .*?• 1 have always endeavored to sing | One mav surmue how it was danced bv I 3°hn Hervcy, John 6. Kennedy of the I Chambers, to Adelaide street last. ’ *
strike is over. The proprietors promised without enon. I like the p-’oplo to listen women and men filled with wine. It be- Canada Pacific railway, John Watson,
to pay former prices. to my sinking without being aware of the | oaine the rage in Paris for a time, but I 9°bert Gordon, B.itish Consul Edward», | PROPERTIES FOR SALK.

Mme. Christine Nilsson, assisted by u ni. !?D| mnKl*\ th»t I bring into play, luietly disappeared when Louis XIV.’s Sir Edward Archibald and others also left ynaTg-gtOftP pan flit O' hhhimi lajiw
superb company and tïï Mendelsohn Guin“ OI'i it,bock" the bo.»°m heaving Wynasty end*. Iheir cards, MKNT-sIfJtïd\S kL,HZÏt* JÏÏLrZ I________
tette, give one grand concert in the Gardci,* *”eiD8 °ulat tll« “ Flick and Flock, " a ballet, was given T,At hve-thlrty dinner was announced, further wrlicutars apply to 0.7 Palin, trustee,» BOND STREET LAUNDRY*

-ld^,ffSÿhasf «TMEB, 1

TOfalhe'teîr* “îd°roomsh*T:ro pupils arc hh^n’ /rtgbt‘Màbem dlnce^of Fl“'k°aU o^whôm twSTJa’rt'to itttmionVbl^^ûl^“* TOE 80 rarT I ■ NEDjOAL-
not likelyto forget Mr. Box,,. in tS. per“ QStigSLSS I St V.Hz I SttiSSA fflCl £& I Ml &T&ttlW I ^right’s PalmOBte SyTOP, |

Growers’ ^mmociation1*^!8held ye'.te^.y IhaVsUUm/.t is ^tended the j^leej^fonum^ andatto^ jj*»* nP to *““■ tha «‘«hborhood of CATARRH. FOR OOUQH® AND OOLDS

morning in the city council chamber. The expect to remain here till the end of this t,^1 ,^d" H^t?r5fth the orde^of At 618 th« P»rtv left the hotel for the ------ —K=aBlig6======== 8013 ta **>»' «e. kyd tOe.
association took up the question as to the mouth’s season, and then return to Loodeo." I JteRÎdEwle ofthe tolrd class Of thll Grand Central hotel, and left in a special I A h^lU ls"rfild 1 mueRTg DEC# STOEE.
desirability of haring eonnty societies in What is your experience with American “ scantilv dressed" who took naik in the car provided by the Hudson River railroad treatments. Particulars sad treatise free on re I ^ Oor* #ueeo and Ellmbetb streets >8"”‘' SJSC.1" 01 ■"**■> *Sp~sV «.Tal&£ «»!<»,. _______________ Irattr .«.îrsai-sdt1 '

'Æïatït?: üïïsss ..d ,t kiïï sr.fc'îT, fss “ “ l-aSsstsi"**" *“ “■

8< ; Mount Pleawnt, «1 ; St Michael's 23 ' au,l.leoof*- The Americans arc a muiioal nousewivea in nenin, $ ™ , , ,
8t. Jamee, 81. Of the toUI number 121 Latlon' 1 am "“r’1- Tb th. iaaa n, T b«i»k m i , Nine 1000 mile ticket hooka, numbering
were born in Canada, 19 in England? 28 it. “Ami when ilo you retiuefrom the stage?" 0f itreef0 Torontn^fli^ f*T 2,709 Î? ?717 i“0,n*iv®< have been
Ireland, 8 in Scotland. 3 in the Unite,’ “ "hon the time comes I’ll make my iü*00ri ,t,®et’ .Tor®nt®> 8r*t intro- stolen from the Erie railway company.
State, and 1 in Germany. ' |'>a“, } wil^'never quit singly began., 1 ^aly ti bv inh.lZr^d m^t T1‘* P'®»«‘Unt of the West Shot, railway

About twS thousand people attended /he tho,'“nd* ol et tï£J
Moss Park rink carnival last nicht. There 1# 1 am. * m l.hat \ Çannot keep out testify of its curative effects Book fr«P 3 Î1 7 rb,e,syrflcU8e division is expectedwere nearly 150 in coetume! but the .how my r“U^ J?— 2JST: to ba °Pened bX May 15. I pAllAU. 49 KISO 8TEKET
wa. not up to the average di.pl.y of beauty Q adMber ouenZ °r"rtB *r < Expressions W. H, Vanderbilt is known on Wall !Lh
we^^bl^T^ioVwé^^vï; !b“ mimfTohnr.»fc I“Ththl*','*,hl The origin^7^'T ^ d t Urhu'nd^d^llton?of Itk'^h'h'é I rÆTXI A‘,h‘0««®.«'

good condition, there being a large number f i r"„fT »iled’ . r^® m»nagers Tho origin of the term sub rosa dates cannot sell, and which he is working night l'0VgB 11ABRI80y- importée   They are comfortable end dumb]*, aisranteed I h" *s to pattern and etyts eae be obtained.
fo,tegeCl“’ Wbich mide 11 “"P1—‘ me anUoffe?m:„dle«o5^ ïftü fig £ Z'TnZ^f °‘ “OF ‘° «°'d 'T CS&Sto ttJESttStSt ** **

a • . , ^ tell me that I would be a great success l,ir6e roee» op bouquet of roses, from the Division Superintendent E. P. Murray, ««h paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds j I HUB A AA
Arrangements have been completed be- and they state that they will give mo midd,e ol th® card-room celling, just ae ïfb° f®r three years hae had charge of the *ndP|||owt foresit,_____________  __________ f • LUMBAGO*

sÜd*/!. t0r1 °7 ®°ut“®ro Belle eny terms I may wish to ask. Ob, but 1 I we, on a particular occasion, hangs bunch l®"®1*0 division of the Canada Southern TLfOWO JOE XJE MIUdOH—JVVr PUB- Those who are suBerlngfrom this disease will find
and Ihe Grand Trunk railway to conduct would le afraid to attempt-il, and 1 never „f ft ... .a i * , “f|road, hoe been appointed to aooeeed > ®* «’®P®l*r*on<ri md a friend to MOBMAJf’gTtLEOTBIC BELTS when
the paseenger bueineei between Toronto wonldhe'e the courage I could not d^k . . V ** n0t‘°td ln cour“ of I Division Superintendent Carroll, who re. * Mitten). | all other romedles toll. Art your drugWgfor It
and Hamilton, asm last season by a pass- I know I could not. A drama is different t,me tblt.oerd pl*yera—espeolally thoee of tired February 1. Mr. Murray will at once Only One Tha"e*LeStiîïî PieÜÎ roeTjLHoraÏMQue^ïrt wg fi*"
age one way hy boat and the other by rail, from an opera you know. In the latter mor® m,t°re age—E®»ierally kept their remove to St. Ihomar, where be was on ëï77J/pJÎ?fîKto* >*j« Brady's Plano Foitay, 111 C E If U E SB®

rteU*'i. Tbe Belle “ D0W lying at. scene, for instance, there is a great amount J*°yr®nur|u> *®and»b gossip and what not, dnty before taking charge of the Toledo hSi PmiSÎbm SSHu' wvî, ?dÆ?T*vî^,on a I WEAKNESSrcDairoX°tk *nreet UDd*r*®‘“8 thorough pf what is called "business.' I*know it all, P*rtï “dmeny »n improper divl,IOD: Division Superintendent Suther- I Baby, Wait Tm^&rcimld™Bolf^. Toui KliSd I And Lassitude yield to the Inflnenee«UTOBMArs
L»-*°thftwh?n “’’btation opens’she but I have no time to do it. A singer must Î”? ®r dl®gr*«*fnl piece of backbiting waa land will assume the management of the «*“the Oste. Me Be Like Melllron Man, ftSdy ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedlee fall,
will be in perfect trim and hardly second to catch her note*, yen know and an ^ gleefully nnested over the nightly rubber, Toledo division in connection with the ***/• fak Pat Bhlp. Prlee-Twentr-dve Try one and you wni suffer no longer. Every Belt any boat on the lakes, *T h,s not that” ’Æ” Oh, w" ïmïSZ'M? ^ dnt.es heretofore performed by him. TuÆ pMSSSS'S^’^rffe

_ . , “ ' chance to act as they do in plays, lieoanae I ^ ',®,1f*tb th® *0*' Raspeoting the proposed Detroit, Bloom- P«««a. ftls Is the bast and cheapest collection CCVCD Akin AAIIE
Bow to Sweat a Patient- we are so busy and have so much to attend rt| V16 wordl ’u*.r?ta ®»m® to ington and St. Louis railroad, which is to JhfCaos-1 FCTCn AND AGUE

A yonng gentleman was undergoing an to." X. I ^ “_eJ<7v.,?<>“_w,hi?h ,WM t° «° U.0D froni Detroit to Fayette, 0., thence to I mhihwÜ!l«oîlRofSîleeJwÎTOÎiBf itsuo!,-»'1 exami°atlon at the college of surgeons when The wmÜV. wt^T nn'tiMhc ^rr^n^rilZ Tl* b8e° ^loomloStot’, IH-, and thence to St. Louie. “3** Totooto. Hallway News Depot, ^

°r .* '*" "“7U°‘ • a^VSr«r -« J6KMLS:a aaymi ar^üre: I TTLüjaaaaite* ■—
scribe to throw a patient into a prefnso ‘bose words in the commending. decielv$jmediately after tbe union between England territory i-Y-s.00!?”-- ”?** .th* I jSP frgîll^VlfyL®»®*/»® vssyMtost

“Why," exclaimed the I-will-go*there-or-break-a«iUspender tone  ̂Mnd Scotland, The then duke of Bucking- feasible but a most promising railroad abyouhand. EsUblMhsuut at SU (jaeen^Krwt I c,n h* kcPt qu'et and comfortable by wearing

?™!U^C’ I tond him hereto that wa, habitual to her. but as Mn,I T,.L^ I who wu no friend to the Scotch, | venture. A c^mTnv ™„5 s' I SSL._____________________ ’ I o;«„of HORN’Sa îw a"” V"* ' knowdidwhrt hi’’ Malld*’ wh“ »’ad '>»«" a fthful rtrvitor of ,ttCb * ^ °°”P of =-Xt.nd „MTAL ™ to?MC.»ohÆ<T
Drink Li-Qnor TeaU^a^ W°U'd' the KreUnghuysen. for forty years, and Sthrf»^1 “«f St ~~ ,

»®en Beryl grow from a cooing tmbe to a bawk ««spades being traced to hia lordahip, tory through which it ia to run wnnld «s S_UBQf_?" other’A charming nrognin*^waa°,thP*,,y^'- splendidly beautiful woman, turned away, ^fthe'wZ'oL^f’fh'' °J vX®”8® .®maeb®d substantial encunr.igement for the enter- uwd l" extracting; teethllfod wit*irotdmnwted I
th. r 1 8PT , that 8,VBD »t she taucied that the lip. of her mistress tv® duke » residence in I prise from the Grand Trunk sy.tem or the ®LÜ1Z!ÏÏ!_______________________________I Babieeery necauw tney sufler. Tbeir ittieguoa
the Grand opera house last evening, con quivered slightly and that bar breath came Tbl" maB6l0° had«° many capitalist» interested in the same, and |'|B,IAL SUBUEBY-lll CHURCH STREET— f1® Îî5?mew’ end 'helr bodlea are more ortroe
aiating of Patiente and the last act of The lu kl , luxarv-to.l it * «Î* 8 wben con?,pIet®d b"ounl*> » valuable railroad »««. ^m. te » Anrothetlro te- l^R^fSprauta^KL^
Piratee of Penzance. The audience was an r T®* }j®*n /’a,TT>ug that bucket I iq0use-” and on these h»;„„ î.b®» Glass [ property,___________ | 1. trow», L.PA.______ F. J. Stows. L.D.8. yon will see a wonderful change for the better: their
enthusiastic one. In a previous issue notice herself aTshe^urricT away” to “bey th? dhke appealed to the king, who, with l upjrs» fiIBAPT5?„ ÆS?-0?. proya. ^kf^ZrS^^Srt.1^^^!^ yZ
was made of the company, but they aie mandate given her, “but 1 fear that mv î?Sîb ?l fatlT® at once replied ; |________ UHPERTAKRR»._________  | rAvrSaLE, dentist, 141 YongaawZetfTwimtf0^ I —1*pl***Bj- PliceS*c-
worthy, as a whole, of all the praise nos- la,V’8 en,otion hath «mother and more th<?1 wvho JiX® in «l““
sible Til,. „( 1/ rr • > . P° sellout cause, and that Beryl, whom r ““uses should be carefu how they fling
atSKtsarsSs» ?a«rL’^sss&iaw£

SEEEHHErr I œ»

a?."»."^*"• r*
and their performance last ^uigbt fore- nervl°trf'nnGlo ilLL'to ?**' '?? ms? “ked "wMmg difficult werda backward without 
te" sucoess in their prefe.aiol Mr. KÆwa. ^atod '°°***™ I hesitation. Her name i. Hattie M. Drew,
the ch«Re^ef.myak^p-’edMr Clvî • “ Ye8’ W <*i,d’” “,® reply. “ I ju,t pa”ed hertwelfth “rthday, and reeid-

Grosvenor is the best represenut on w ? If" 7'T'1 ,ffak with >ou °° a matter l°g with her parente in Oakfield, who are 
have seen of this character ife looks* *?! tbat do,b “«-arly concern your future hap- people of moderate education, living upon a 
part, dresses well »n,l bi. ° B> wucss—your marriage.” farm in a rural community. While thisof which he may well be proud. MrVrond i ,l Th® K,rl ,*h|??k,bIaoJt inaii»®«Yely, and | Httle girl ii bright and smart aa the average 

seemed to be suffering with a cold » Ï1 lhp hl‘p,p?' lo?k ,aded from the pretty blue I b®r mates, she never attracted any par 
marred seriously Bii performance’ M,h ?yc»’ Phlnguig her right hand impulsively ‘‘«“'“r attention until, a little more than a 
Chapman ia a very “Kimnv man’’sn,l h?. into her podket, .he discovered that the y®ar »go, it was accidentally dlacovered 
Major wae well done. Of tlm chor« la’‘ lett®r from Vivian Perkins, the man tha',. *h« pos.es.ed the singular gift of
scn.ed to be well drilled and ,i„« * 1 whom she l°v®.l with all the passionate «pelling aoy word with whicTi abe war so- 
mony. The company remain i,*r mleusity of a last-cbance affection, was still qmunted backward and without hesitation,
the rest of the week, and to-morrow niuht th!Ie' , 1 -, At a »!>elllog nutch recently held In the
will jruduce the Mascotte K Her secret was safe, "c-liool which she attend», without any

_________ * , “lam ready/’ the said to her mother «'«ruing sho stood before the audience for
1 The Only One in Auierlcn," in fbe V€)«pectftil tone* which ever charac- ,ome ten minute*, spelling words selected

The International Throat andeLnnc insti. 1 t*I?.zSd, *‘®r a,t'eccl*l ‘ f beat Jou twitter. ” •* random; some for their difficulty of com- 
tute- Toronto , , ■ v . I I know, said the mother, speaking bination, but without any previous knowl-

, to and Montreal, is piisitivcly j calmly, “of your love for Vivian Perkins.” edge of what they were to be, rapidly and 
me only one in America'where' diseases of ' Beiyi mastered her emotion bravely, and correctly, except one or two which she could 
the air passages alone are treitcd. Cold Kav® no outward sign of the battle th'atwas not •Pel* in the proper way, and when 
inhalations arou.ed through the Spirometer waging m her soul, v ' nrompted in the correct spelling would
an instrument nr inhaler invented by Ur M ’ Y°n wl*b to rtinriy this man ?” said immediately reverse. Among the words 
Souvielle of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of lRe Lady Agatha. which she spelled were these : “Galaxy,
the i-retich army, with proper dietetic . “A dlJ’ ’ lepbed Beryl, “and nothing i'fX8?’ ietronomy, robin, phonogrephy, 
hygienic end constitutional treatment suit- hut hi» word, hie act shall ever keep me d'Wcmty, attendance, indivisible,"etc., and 
able to each case. Thousands of cases of ‘r°m his side. I love Vivian with a.wild, many other wordl of equal length and dlffi- 
Catarrh,. Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Asthma, tour-*rack and-a-sleeper on every-train love ou,ty- All of these were spelled as rapidly 
Catarrhal deafness and Consumption hive that w.“ “rook oo restraint, and some day, Ba. *“* *y® could follow, without a single 
been cured at this institute during the evi’D though the fiery jiw* 0f hell itself mieplaoemeut of a letter. The girl save 
last few years. Write enclosing stamp for w®,ie,Tn®d *° atol’ me, f shall be his.” that “she can are tho word, in her mind, 
pamphlet, giving full particulars and reli- , 1 k,now a11 this,” saiiHhe mother; » I and, knows no reaaoo Why she should
able references to 178 Church street. kn°w that you will marry Vivian, aud I ««(Ube letters badkward ia well as in the 
loronto, Out.; 18 Phillip’s aimaie Mont! have but one request to make.” usuarway.”
real, P Q. . 1 ’ “ What is that ?” asked the girl.

~ ■•—4----- “It is,” said the Lady Agatha, “that
Hard Times, you will arrange tp have the nuptials

* Texas Siningt. as soon as possible.” >
Seme Austin amateurs recently got up a “ But why V asked the daughter, 

tlieatrioal performance, called the Captive “ B,eu'l,Vf’" 'raa tb« r®P1y. “ I am th 
Crusader. Gu. do Smith and Ko.iu.ko ,'",k“'g “ ‘lra,l8r 6re,k my,eli‘"

Murphy took leading parts. Between the 
aoto behind the scenes, Muiphy, who wa. 
th® Cap'ive Crusader, begged (lus to lend 
him a quarter.

“ Jlow muchÎ”
“ Only a quarter.”
" Sfn,i of You-know well.

«•Dough that in the next act I have to raise 
a rapsom of 100,000 piastres to,pay tL 8U1- 
tao before I will he allowed to return to 
Jerusalem,”

“ '’‘'at settles it.” responded Murphy 
gloomili.
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Queen street seat, Toronto.

I Th#Will bo rooeired up to

12 O’clock Noon on the 7th Inst,FEMALE TROUBLES. i

P«d,
Tho Polios Commissioners do no* bind them. On.stives to aeeept the lewset or soy tender.

thatFRANK 4% DBAPBB.,
Chief Constable. The

Chief Constable's Mae, 
Toronto, Feb. 1, list. ft
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FRENCH I every one Is guaranteed genuine, Circular and 
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J. FRENCH, . Ai Prop. | J, C. CONNER, Manager
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AMU8RMRNT8.W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street. fr

have the same promitily collected, with a weekly ork Succew,

:"27^™®:|THE MAID OF AREAS
sion, 82 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

The* Only 1 Cent Morning 
Paper In Canada. shebest appointed Undertaking Establishment 

hi tho City.________________ noter, H 
was truly 
sideritkw 
Piamstta

proven hii 
merit, bud 
Chapman 
Mr. Conlj 
one, and 
in wbich 1
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JTYôUNfl,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
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A. CAMPS EL 
Diseases of allK®

Produced with the original great iconic effects, X
ENERAL^fD FINANCIAL AOENCyAsUMS I 4 ufrnn^T' T, I

of from tax to 160,000 to Invest a Patent * lie< °f/n‘get* Htart, [ |
Butine» Changea, Manufacturée, Hotels, Agnes Mttllock.-^■"/Hsarwisriatl

Louis F. Baum,
Supported by a Powerful Company, 

t&Bex plan now open. /

i
1,

Published Every Morning and 
sent to all parts of Canada 

by the early trains.
f//

Imports the finest metal and doth covered 
gpods^JTclepluge rughtor day. |

IT°«>B « WILLIAMS, « ADELAIDE STREET

________________________________ fcXSrtigte
A POSITION AS TRAVBI.EE*"BY A~MAN OF I materlantm«ni7hal* m0lt durabla . __ . .._ _ _ _ -»--------------- ---------
»IWqS!w ^ ro'ercnce; pslnto pro- | j^ËWOOODH, 206* QUEEN STREET WEST, | Yt'ÏSrr^R» E’R A ”OU8E

ÆSâsM® sMSSSffi T». saiiââ,I “"*#■ Bta. per JW-llOO

4«-^ïWtSSrSsnl&*11 £» .■***»■—> I ««■»»* s«i»raw Maii««e | Per month. Post Pill.

fiRÜÉMHsKS7 »

■ ..MlQueen «troot JT | Matinee ^Morrow-Patience
Ppvniïlânî’'.0.! TI1 WIrl1 ONE YEAR’S EX- I Assignee In Trust, and hare their matters quickly I !Saturday NWh* l»l -» , n

» ^««“"l general work would «ranged without publtdt» or stoppage of butines, • nrdny Night— I 1/Ilf PS Of PetlZ.IUCe 
■tai-Wtatew-m-y, good compositor ; Charge* moderato. Private consultations free. ballnee-tto and 5 )c. Box pl.n now o e i.
Ltd^or'Vg,. Aoffy atatln® ^ *® “• BrinS Writs and summonaes with yon. *1—,«rDr.m.,

WJTUTWU YEARS HXPBHI- 
A.... F's.tE f} thf Uutioess; mostly at case work;

S5nrS''^^ Ihoard to F. J. 11., Enterprise olHi», Çolhorne, Ont, BmiMml Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors ane .
Cjitl’a ' ion wanted in small pamily as {SSJtoJSS®’ Dnloe Leao BoU<Unge, is and se Owltiff to the (/rent tlenwind for

Ssssser-* H’RSL ttssssp»
------  'tperaHoiitie o» Monti»// Jirén-

Uido | tn° tfle Committee hare the!tie ,
_____ _______________ ________________ ____  to repeal the performance on the
J^Bffiî^BAKBlSTEB AM) SOLICITOR 18. f9Umvl,lO ( Voe»(lu//) Hlff/it.
T/ï-2mH!-CHA!‘L“DURANf’ “AKRfh- a*ftt!!ciZkarm0~t,aiJ(V,'ulaU>
JLi TBR, attorney and C nveyanoer. Office up I * * cuh.K U m ulm corner ofAd.iladea.td Yonge street, Tf.rocU^ Vollllllecrs lift V'tllfdirin

isss
_____ ÇUÊiNESS CHANCES |
|>Ü«1NK0» si r lis IX >5/;7C aïs ÎtTn X<j it y'o> — Bulldl”«'u Churehtiwrt.____________

Kftïff.'SOTte'JS O^ÏÏBi. LïSfci 
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QUEEN’S OWN RIFLESnot

f
•1 ■ *r.?ifn<!Ild .Dyea are so perfect and so 

neautiful that It is a pleasure to use them. 
Equally good for dark or light color*. 
lOcts.

Distinguished traveling par'ies have been 
spreading desolation all over the republic 
of late. The train which bore Mrs. Langtry 
from New York to Boston ran over and 
killed four eeotion band*. Christine 
flilsson’s up, rial oar killed a man at Ogden 
and another at Omaha. The train in which 
i-ord Lome and Louise traveled ran over 
three sheets while entering the Kansas 
City Lnion depot and knocked the ever- 
toting pelt ofiru a spotted heifer down ou 

the hast Bottom —Denver Tribune.

An iullueutial New York daily.
™fr"> mentions the c»se of Mr». Von 
U.eich'. of Spring Valley, N. Y.. who, 
alter she had been given up by physicians 
to ate of severe inflninmatory stomach 
troublf®, hnd St. Jtcrtb* Oil »pplie«l, by her 
own chuii-r, and was rescued Iron the 
grave.
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_______ ROOMS WANTED.
yy„ ,a2d hodroom, wefl fumlshVi, wlt‘h"hrwk‘ 
Ijni an,l Sun,lay meal,, |n the locahty of Jarvis 
W Td mnh 01 Bhutcr ,trcct' Address, Box w

18 Kile St. East, Toronto.i - aHYed jiv aJonrnalltllr Inlelllgenee.
Frmn Ike Texas Siftings.

“Dq you know Bill Simpkins ?” asked 
one legislator of another, us they met in mi 
Austin bar-room.

AVE THE Qtm*N.1

HAIR GOODS-“Know him? I should aay 1 did!. He 
tried to take iny life when I lived in New 
Orleans. ’’

“Did he try to shoot you?”
“tie ma«le a worse attempt on my iifo 

than •hat. 1 was editing a pa|,er, aud 
hvdn’t eaten anything for n week. I wae 
nearly starved to death, 

quarter to get. something to eat, and lie 
fitted to let «ne hevc it. He onglit to 

lis.ve been arrested for attempting to do. 
prive a prominent journalist of hie life.”

I CENT. I CENTDon’t forget to rail »nd see the faebtonable

witek waves,
ÎKte.’T.MM.-Ks.TZS

IONS At the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
10* TON6E ST. TORONTO.

T„ronflr*"'!laaa ••‘•Ulshmeni m this kind i„

t R
• I Toronto.

Johw ti. Rnsnrsos,

ETC—
atreet,

lx H. 4. B. Karr.I asked him lor -Kidney Disease.
Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 

deposits, gravel, etc., cured by “Buchu- 
pallia.” 91.
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